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MARK TWAIN ON THE ART O1?

WAR.
ZOADIING UP AiT Ws rOINT To isPoND TO

TOAST AT A soLiD]8' bAqgUiT.
Zartford, June 8-At the banquet givon

he Societ f L1aAimy of th e tmns Mac t
evening Mr. Samuel L hl enefit(Mai-k Tofi
responded te the toast. idThe Beanî haf J
dicious Training," He sald tirt ho mad ira
to West Point sud whad loadd Up vs cmlii
ry Information, and vfralire saidrtasy ac
ed by the bigiest militarY authority. Ho a
ded.

Te basin; gentlemen when an engagemex
ie meditated, il tebest to fel the enemy fir
that is if it a nght, for as one of the cade

explained to me, you do not need te feel hi:

in the daytime, because you can Seo him ther

i1never should bave thought of tiat, buti t

true, perfectly true. In the dabtime tieet
thod's of procedure are various, but tire bo
it seems to me, la one wici vas ttrodace
by Gen. Grant. Gen. Grant alwaysit

an active young man, redeubt, le roconnotr
and get the enemys beang. i gotol ti
frome s bigir efficer at tiraPoint, vire bld t
ho usea Ih ofbearsdoubt on General Grant
staffesud had donit often. When te hou
for, trebaIle ls come, move teo the field wit]
ceobrity-fool }way no time. Under thli
head I as told of a favourite maxim of Gen
Sieridan's. Gen. Sheridan always said, 'i
the siege train isa't ready, don't wait-go b
any traies that are handy. To get there i
th main thing,' Now that ls the correc
iie, as Yeu approach the field it ls beter te
gt ort and walk. Thisegives you a bottez
dauce to dispose of your forces judiciouslyl fo
the assault. Get your artilliery in position
sud 1hrow Out stragglers to the righit and loft,
to boldu you lines of communication against
surprise, seo that everv bod carrier connected
with a mOrtar battery is at his post. Tiey
told nie ti the Point that Napoleon despised
mortur batterIes and never would use thiem.
He said tUat for real efficiency he wouldn't
give a batful of bricks for a ton of mortar.
However, that is all ho knew about it.

Everything being ready for the assauilt, you
Waut to enter the field with your baggage to
the front. This ides was invented by our re-
nowned guest, Gfen. Sherman. Tboy told me
that General Shernman said that the.trunks and
baggage make a good protection for the sol-
diers, but that chiefly they attract the atVen-
tien and rivet the interest of the enemy, and
tbis gives you an oportunity to Whirl the
other end of the columa around and rttack
him in the rear. I have given a great deal
of study to this tactic since I learned about it
and it appears to me that it is a rattling gond
Idea. never letch on your reserves at the start.
This was Napoleon's first nistake at Wa-
terloo. Next, he assaulted with bis bomb
proofs and ambulances and embrasures when
he ought to have used a heavier artillery.
Thirdly lie retired his riglit by Ricochet-
which uncoveredt bis pickets-wben hie culy
possibility ofauccess in doubling up his cen-
tre fink by dailin, and throwing Out hie che-

lr e r-/e by the leIt oblique to relieve lh'
Skirmish line and confuse tue enemy, if such
a rmnanwuvre would confse him, and at West
Point thev said it wouil. I twas about this
time that the Emperor lad two horses shot
unudtrliisr-n lIo otsrm vou Seo tsue renarla
that Orneral Sand soinsuc au asucir a
battle, badtwe or three nersessasltund rhi .
tien. Iurasidu andt many> great Ecropean mi-
litary men, as I was i;formetlr> a lign mi-
litary oicerr t West Point, have justly charac-
terzeuttins ifs w:stna vate cf prjectije-s,
and lac Impresse upon ne a conversation in
the tent Of tire Prussian chiefs ut Gravelotte.
in the course of which ou honored guest just
referredl to-Gen. Burnside-observed that if
t-ou can't im a horre so as ato hit the Gencral
witU it, shoot it over binmand you may bag
something on r itht-r side: whereas a horse
chot under a Gemneral does no sort of dainge.
I agree crtdially with Gen. Burnsides, and
heaven lnowv I slu'1 rejoice te sec the artille.
rists of this land adi of all lands cease from
this wiched ard idiotic costom.

At West Point they toid nie of anotler mis-
akie at Waterloo, namely, thar the French
'ere uuler fire from tihe leginning of the

-- it till the enr which was plainly' a most
feminate and illtimed afternoon to comfort.

; .d a feollsh division of mlitary struucthl,
-it prebably took ns manv men to keep up
- ires as it did todo tire tilting i il wold
ve been much butter to bave had a smal

ire in the rear, and lut the men go there by
detachments and get varm, and net try to
Warnm up the wholu army ut once. AI Hth
cadets saiduithat an asanit along the whole
line was tIe onu thing which could have res-
tored Napeoleons advantage at this jancture,
and hie was actually rieing up in his stirrupuI
to order it, when a entter burst at iis ide and
covered him with dirt and debris, and before
ie could recover Wellington opened a tremen-
dons and devastating fire upon him ifrom a
monstrouis battery of vivaudieres, and the star
of thegreat Captains glory set to rtiseno more+
The cadet wept whiile ie told me Ibose mourn.
fui particulars.

When ou leave a battlefield-; always leave
it in good order; remove the wreck and
rnbbish ae- tidy up the place. However, ix
tire case e s drawn battle it is neithr party's
business te tidy up anyting. You can leave
tire fielId looking as il the city' Goverument of
Nov Yenk haut bossedi the fight. When yoen
are traveraing tire eneumy's countrv, la ordern
to destroy' his supplies sud crippie bis reour-
ces yen vaut te laate aîong pleut>' cf camp
floyers. Tire mars tire better. Tire>' ane a Ire-
mendously' effective ar-m et the service, sud
lire>' inspire In lhe fe tire lîvaliest dread. At
West Point prefessor tolut me that tUe vis-
dam cf Ibis vas recoguizedt as fanrtback as
Ecriptro limes. Ho salid it was freom tire neov
re-vision, and vas s littio different freom tire
va>' IL reads lu the od co. I do net recollect
the exact vordlng et il now, bat I remembrenr
tirai il wounut up witi somethiag abu sucb
suri sncb a devastatiag agent being s 'ter-
rihlesas an army withr inimers.' I balio1e I
haro notirig further to adut but Ibis:. Tire

p rer atresiasolul at ite to-ya
iris supeniors, sud ushould seldomn, on nover,
procued se far as te ciler suggestions te iris
Geaurail tirte frId. If lire baItle la not ho-
ing couductedt te suit ui t is abotter for him
te resigu. B>' thre etiqueteof van it1is per-
mittedi le noue below lire rank cf newsepaper
cemespeudent te dictate to the General on tire

.HoLLowÀY'5 PILLa.-Ail oui- Faculties.--
Almost ail disorders of tire human body' are
distinctly to be traced to impure blood.
The purfication of that fiuid is the first tep
towards heulth. Holloway's Pills recommend
themselves to the attention ci ail sufferers;
lo injurious consequences cau result froi
their use, no mistake can ba made lu their
administration. In indigestion, conirmed
dyspepsia, and chronic constipation the emost
beneficial effects have been, and always must
be, obtained from the wholesome power ex-
elited by these purifying Pills over the diges-
tion. Persons whose lIves have been restored
to ease, strength, and perfect health by liite-
way's Pills, after fruitless trit of the whole
pharmacopoila of Physic, attest this facr.

W"Governorc Cllaghan, of the Babama Islands,
Ttfed suddenly at New York on Saturday

Mhort!y after his landing there,

TIE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROM(

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

JA The atti.ude of sir Charles Dllke, Und
Secretary for Foreign Affaire, towards t

to French Consul at Quebeca shows nothing le
ii than hostility ta Canadian uinterests, and i
n) fortunately too often bas EnglSnd showed t:
u- same spirit of hostility to Canadian COU
on morce. England allows Canada no diplomi
ta- tic agents abroad, and in making her treati
k- Ignores Canadian intereste, so that in fa
d Canada commerclally recelves worse and n

botter treatnent through ber connection wi
nt, the British Empire.-Quebec Telegraph.
rat,
te Itls scarcely credible that Earl Granville:
tm so ignorant of British Constitutional histo

as not to have read the trials of a centus
n. ago, when Erskine exploded the doctrines
l constructive treason, and the judges lai
t down the principle that mere speech witho
d any overt acts of treason was innocent befoî
nt the law. If the noble Barl bad studied th

re avents of those limes, itis difficult to Imagir
is on what grounds he desires the Americ
e Government te interfere with liberty of speec
's ln a manner not possible to the Brilti

r Government itself.-Kngston Daily News.

h Yesterdsy the Orangemen indulged in
s picnic, taking their wives and cbildren wit
. them. They talked cver the Battle of tb
f Boyne wita one another and their heart
y swelled as proudly as they could possibl
s have done under regalia ; but all came hom
t with unbroken heads, noue of them had to b

5o sewn up by surgeons or be searched by probe
r for bullets, and no Irishman with differing
r sympathies was wrought up to savagery. The
i Orangeman has improved wonderfully ina
, few years-in point of sense at least-and i
t is greatly to his credit.-New lYork erald,

"And what is more, many ofthose who are
or call thenselves free thinkers, by a contra-
diction useless to explain, shrink froma the
responsibility of rearing up their sons, and
till more their daughters, without religionus

principles. I know more than a hundred
aWho, in the ceffee-bouse, thle club, in public,
devour priests with: the greatest readiness,
that is, in words; but who afterwards dis-
play quite a different disposition in the bosom
of their families, sending their cbildren and
their wives to Mass and Confession, and even
accompauying them there."-The Weetern
Watch ma.

Under ail the composure of diplomati
notes it is easy te read that France believes
herself once more mistress of her destinies,
and that Italy, now an armed nation, le in-
clined to toy with the lanyards of ber hun-
dred ton guns while dictating her courteous
" notes," just as an old-time cavalier laid one
band on his sword bilt while laying the other
on his beart. Apart from the Tunisian im-
broglio and the mobbery of Marseilles the
tact bas been lipressed upon Europe that
two Powers arc willirg, at a decent excuse, te
draw their swords. The feeling they so
lately exhibited against e.ch other may bu
easily trued in other directions, and Europti
has unsolved problerms and jarring interests
more menacing to the peace than any to bei
found on the northern coast of Africa.-New
Tork Eerald.

C1 thre match on Saturda>' tlicToronto
Ev<tninhffeastrays: "The play> throighcu
the ma.tchwas magnificent, andinthetourthrtane, especially, was beyond all doubt the
inett exhibitioa of lacrosse ever witnessed in
Canada. Tbe Shaznrockis, iviio aid houa
eojrut3whLt t low during tLe carlitr gimes,
wak-ncnsup and iiayed wirhthe gratest de-
ternumuation and vigour. The Torontos, on
thbe other hand, apparently lost confidence a
l'itle, 1ai playced less freely thain ducing the
lirst gnseea. TIe saine was tht ce ia the
opuiing or the last trime, and ini fact tb 0To-
rontos were being frle!y out-played,and in a l
protalility would have lost the uiatch even
withoutî Ald. Rya-' unlust docision."

There is so micli good poetry inl he world,
tha t there is ron. lor littie muore; ami, not-
withstanding the bot wave-l-which Vennier
sombehow failed t predict-of catholic poetry
wihich is now passing over the land, it is
necessary to ierifl t Literary Aspirant,'
who write, askiug about thu prospects og1er-
ed bv " poietry as a profession," that there is
noiing in if. Catliolic publishers do not
srmle or poetry. '''Theyd not waut It at i
ail, unlea s they can get it for nothinu, or un-
less it comles flom tlii othier side of thUeocean.
The secular magazInes buy poetry, but tue
poet who depends on the sale of occasional
poemus, "lwhich the pesuasions of loving
fris'uds' induce himi to print, vili soon find
it expedient te maku a virte of necessity, and
emnulate Tanner or Griscomà. The absence
of Catbolic lturature does not fil the land
with mourning, though it night do se; and,
notwithstanding tha9 "struggles" that Catho-
lie literature is said to undergo, Catholdc
publislers rarely go into bankraptcy, or, if
they do, they recover themselves with mar-
vellous rapiditty. The trut lis, thero is a
great deal of cant about this talk of the lack
of Catholic literature. There are many good
old books on the publishers' sbelves, whieh
cur fathers read, and which we would bu the
botter for reading. The i Literary Aspirant"
had better stick te solid prose, or follow the
" Cathollc Graduate" inte thre hardware busi-
ness. With one or two exceptions1 tue
Cathelic publishers fin:it ieasier te eteai sud
reprint than te ti encourage" literary' aspir-
ants.-N. Y. Freeman's Journal

Wbile the Mail goos on glorlfylag tie
Orange Order, tire G/le, posseed of mores

In ie s aeirmon te tho excellent text, " Quit
you liko men," dehivered before the
Orangemuen on bunda>' lat, tire Rev. Mr.
Le.wis remarked Oon the "unique" po-

wre" ho tsaid, "iko a vatam'
their swords flashing in the sunlight,
th or shieldtoando blmets lîlcte br nist
"gol, ray tdebtl;bttristg-

tiey' are equippeu vii bnes wbe bonae
andt " regaelia," rire>' are always read>' for a
light, but they haven'tany body te âght witha.
To men who fear ne fee thre absence ofenemt es
may' bu a cause for regret, but vo are gladt toe

as ale te coagratulat tire public on tir sdb
the indUuence et wiso lava and perfect free-

iigionists ir lu ne r titres had reason te
baIe and feaur the Orange Seciety' can nowv
afford te look on it with amusement. We
shouldt think it impossible fer an>' oee
to regard the annual procession of
enthusiastic men and boys, gaily attired
and sweating through clouds of dust for
thue cause, with any sterner feelings. The
fact is that the organisation has become a
mere benefit society, from which many
people probably recolve no harm. That its
members would oppose the Fenians if they
invaded Canada again, or oppose an-
nexationists with spirit, we do not
doubt, but ln elther case they would
act as would tihe vat majority of Cana-
dians, and net as Orangemen distinctively.
With much tact and good sense the Rev. Mr.
Lewis indicated the course wbich the society1
would do well to follow. Instead of main-I
aaiing an attitude of offence toward thel

I antg-unlei" who have fled, anud regarding'

t.-,.,'

that attitude Is therasiun detre of their
ganisation, the Orangemen sihould tarn th

fer lodges to some practical use.
ire
se FRAGMENTS.
n-
ho T. P. O'Connor ias made all the arranj
a ments for a lecturing tour in Amerlca.
es It is said tobe uncertain whether Part
et will visit the United States in the Autuin
ot A new Ministry ias been formed la Vie
th toria, Australia, with Sir Bryau O'Loghlena

Premier.

is Mr. Askwith, of Ottawa, has been award'
iry the contract for the erection of an hospital

ry Grosse Isle.
of The prelimlnarysurvey of the Ontarie ai
ud Sault Ste. Marie Railway ras been complet<
ut to Parry Sound.
e A nov company with $5,000 capital hia
le been formed at River du Loup (en bas) f'
e the manufacture of pulp.

na The land slide near Segrisweil, Switzerland
h is steadily moving towards Lake Thun, ai
h the rate of three metres a day.

The engineers of t e Canada Atlantic Rai
a way are now engaged in locating the roia
b within a short distance et Ottawa. '1
O Sixty citizens af London, Ont,, have signed

s a vigorous protest against the verdict of the
>y Coroner's jury in the Victoria case.

The Irish land League yesterday vote'
e £50 te the Crofters of Skye te assist themi n

e their etruggles againet Scotch landlords.
e The death oi Mrs. Bergin, relit of the lat.
a William Bergiu, and mother of Dr. Bergir
t M. P., Cornwall, is anneunced. Deceased hau

reached ber 79th year.
An attempt was recently made to burn

Santa Catalina Couvent, Havina, with tbeaie
of petroleum, but the plot was discovered in
time te prevert ea disaster. The incendiary
drew a revolver and escaped.-

Mr. John Higginbotham, lormerlytravel-
ling auditor of tte G.T.R., bas been appoint.
ed agent of the Grand Trunk and Interco-

, louial Railways ait Point Levis and Quebec
in place of Mr Gregory, transferred tolRich-
moud.

Lord Sandham, speaking in Ormskirk
dwelt upon the necessity of the people de-
pending upon law, order and religion. He
denounced Mr. Bradlaui, wiose atheism, he
said, conflicted with Catholicity, although not
seriouely'.

THE LATE LACROSSE M&CH.

Apropos of lastSaurdayls contest at Toronto
Ald. Ryan irrites the subjoincet setter t the
Mail, which explalas itself: -

"Srt,-After the unsatisfactory termination
of the match on Saturla y aist, I hope ail con-
tendiring cIunb will see the necessity oft appint.-
1l2glas umpire oaly csur as are practsai piay-
ers acte-clpl upire raies orflac gamne. Haut
suli been myicase, I vould have relrained froran
inlerferl n In rhe case of a Lent b>ue ctue
Toronto teani, wIlîcli I d!d anly lu si errxent ot
speaking to the referee on the snbject, but
iaIch I asmusequemily learned was nol irt

or Imy duty, and apologisEd. WitIlregardi
to thue silssatisficli aleiti go> lecîSiari it
fever etftue MIiairccs, t gave we-tis. Ibiee
to be, and sti lbeilevej to be a fuitr deeL-ion, so
far asileoîrseof pie hall is couceu'ed, tiocisi
I ana ebyf ei> o n ida, utho mere epectalorsint
c-limîsIt have beemInl a poesiuloîr for jki'tgnenl
urne ut the opinion t!îlt IL -vent i. gis. Tzîeoui
IsoII cOf WiCli1 LU aIlcl- l, leati-sia, rUs
garne w-as clairitel bay the slaaiuirockst if not,
then rn declsion wai uicaed for at that stage
of I le gaine, a ithe wronS thereby doune can-
n bu i-sgrehiid Pi anyuoiue 50 îiîumc -s PS iii>'

sit.111îU1Ibeau nac t Illse dus>' et :i
lionîprrirwast3le s0îselde %viýn a cileîl ssp'auî 113
the p ryers, f wouli l, lui a positiui ta spei on
the pointit witi a degree of certainty whicu I1
cai.t do at liais uinirtîont. S-crui i li ati
w-lit ie p[ du Inliet i apositionsugt(3Subie
o-cuipied byl tose <ly acquaint<l wî h the
ruiles or tlie aime. iain I lr-g ret, fir the aice of!
al en e di!. i t t u - R t ias1 iycase. 'fue
1slot f luIle uurti or if tle 1îuvummeut te Ille
'loronto Club laulr ithe palltuii reflectious is
inial has c-an!ed lari uir- -case are ur au eu-
durlug nature.

- . - -

THE LATE CilAPION lP MATCIL

Flie Eddor (f tihe 31OTREAL ERALD.
'DiI Si-Th'lie reptrt in lluy'rur iaper Of

Satrnlday's lacrosse ni latch in Torionto con-
tias such severe -rtfliitions oi nie ,and
through lite on tte Cluba orwic1a £ aa t
iemtier, that -I ompelled )toa sk you to
pullisi a contradicion, Vour te-port euays
that I strukack a S kairc plyer on rite bed't
ijuring liiim seriy tint u was obliged
tu stop playing.

Tire true account is that Heelan, of the
Shamrocks, the Only nan who bad te stop
playing, and who at no time during the match
was wihin a hundred yards of me, received a
knock on the hlead fron cine of our playeis,
from the efects of which uand (as admitted by
himself) the hat of the sun he was placed1

hora de combat. Why i a cred't,'t with this
iucident inthegameremains fory-lirreporter
tu say. le mius have known that Helan was
cuver-pointtat one end of the field and I point
at the other.

Then Comes tise imaginary conversation
betwees the spare man who took my
vuuotim's place und 1, in which I am brow-
beaten and compelled to behave myself.
This conversation I cannot remember, and
I don't think that the spare man (Tocker)
ennî, eithr. Pe-rhaps yourn reoter cans
give is subthornty. Tucker sud I haut a
spirited argument as te whrether it vas le-
gai for him to hoeld my wn-st on not, sud il
I remember righly> lis argument ended inu
my favri. I alsoe hrad to remindt him oft
tIre tact thsat tipping haut beau abollshed
. on sema time snd ire admitted thraI Il had•.
Altogethern, I gel on ver>' weîll ih hlm, muchb
botter than ycur paper- miakes eut. Tire nextI
ai-oeil>' oommittedl by' ne vas putting lire
hall throughr tire ßange and elaiming game
while a dispute wsas being 'sottled. 'l'iis
action was evidently' iooked upon b>' your re-
porter as fon], sud net knuowiag lie player-'s
namoevire pompaIratout it, duwn gous mine.
I vas at tire uther saut cf the field-I pIe>'
adefence" net"a home."

have, afler overy matcho wen Tomante sr
Menti-ual, in whi I haire figuredt, giron mu
a chirnacter aimilar te the eue la your Mun.-
dfafs issue, andt always (I contendl) unjustly'
I, at final, laughed aI thîe regularity ut tire
aubusa, but nov I amn becomuuing atnoyed, arndt
tris report of yours on hlondaey le tire lest

lu .Saturdlay's mratch I didn'c raise s pan-
cile cf Shramrock skia Auiterviroe hisr

db o ib pye i on meth rveIi
assertion, saut int lu stie pepers Ias de-
s cribeu as trning the lacrosae ûeldto aI s

lindI> favor me by giving this letter pub-
lication lu your column. I hope by it te
induce the Montreal reporters te bave mre
polated out to them. Iftey are not afraid
ef me Fi like to make thei acquaintance.
Then when a man is injaîeu curing a match,
lu viric Ir iamnplaying, tirns iii be seme
chance of the abuse falling o other shulders
than those of the much ma igned

Ross MAcKENZIE.
Toronto, July 12, 1881.

John C. Pemberton, a Confederate Lieut.-
General, Who surrendered ai Vicksburg te
Grnt, died yesterday ait Philadelphia, aged
44.

Donegal -.
Londonderry . .
Tyrone .......
Ferrnanagh . -
Cavan ........
Down.. .... ..
Antrini .......
Armagh ..
leugh .. .. .
Luti........

i ....

Rentals
i n

1800.
... £ 47,200

69,1g5
106,747
94,603
92,745

221,154
124.481

119,434

93,5-19
116 73
315 524
294.959

Gov. val.
in

1880.
294,145
379,313
435,985
235.517
192 504
80)7,7681

1,152 058
519.082

264.96G
230,449
54 5,79.3

17392,4361
273,2-15

Rentals
in

1880.
3G7,681

474,141

544,980
294,396
615,.32

1,009,710
1,440,072

503,788
331.211
288,06
682,241

34155G

Western! - 23; -47 395780 469,725
(Csarlow . . 87,C75 Id 1,987 200,234
Kildiare........165722 332.215 424,021
Qu-'us Coa..-.. 154 u88 200,1 41 325. 176i

1K o : J..... 161 16[ . 13.9 30 30-t1912
W e;.:stmeath .. 87, 180 315.874 39- 855

6:q 219 19 ,
lÇtli ,ty'- .3u 119 :îS1,0 1- 5l'.356

Waterf7.;22 3G889 310,117
Cor-i---------5 Ou 0026,321 2,52.091
K' rv........9 (,2t1 287778 359,731
Limurick. 315893 531,238 C,14, l4

Clare------.--107.016 787.556 984 -t7
Tipperary- . ..- 194,587 81,173 851,4G3
Gtalw-y ....... 313,140 416,818 596,025
Mayo........ 289t56 512682 7158»7
Sir...-..-..-.144,930 1223,027 153780
L' i ra. .m.... 2990 136,536 170,672
P.nuunmnon .. -170,294 295,574 369,464

The total rentaIs, tlerefore, charged ins
1800 thr..ngl'out tb!e COUnîtr>' uamourîtedl to
oil £523,58?, while in 1880 ti-y hard
rac: niefi trcf t 9,1 192 Tb
Gur--ramn vaiuntia n wa .£15,373,749-
housa prop -.uty exetudedi bring it iuder 12
ailiions Ve wonder whit viiilthosn who

try to prop up the rotten fabric of landlord
issm ay in defence ot the foregoinui caeinaily
compiled satistici on tenant fleucing in Ire-
laun.-rish paper.

T 1E 1-ru OF JIUIY IN F R ANCE-FALL
OF THE BikSTILE.

PAlS, July 13.-Great preparations are
baing maie berie for to-morrow'i 'fete (tie
uinlety-first anniversary of the takiug of the
Bastile) which promises te be slîrnost a ne-
petition of the memorable One given on June
30, 1818. The centtres of attraction will be
Longchamps, the Tailleries and de Bois de
Boulogne, where there is to be a Venetianete
on the Liake.

Sorae interesting experiments with sus-
pended clectric lamps were ruade on ie
Boulevard des Itallens laet nigat. Four
lamps covered with sbades and burning naked
electric lights of exceeding brillianey
were strneig across the street at
intervals of about one iundred yards,
by mens of light wires connected by
poles forty feet bigh. Tre light cisat was
tairly well diffused and pretty, but so intense
as to be intolert.bly paiiful t the oves.

The nationalfete was brilliantly usheredl l
to-nighnt. 'The streets were tbronged mund the
whole city is gay with flags. At about 10
o'clock thIs evening a torchlight procession
pased down the Avenue de L'Opora. On
reaching the IHerald office, where the national
colors of France and the United States were

flying amicably together, the processioi
halted si sang the " Marseilleise" with
great spit. At immense crowu joined in
e:nm', ia"Vi vo L'Amoniqno " 'iVire la Re--

publique 1 -

THE GLOIRIOU-S 12-vU AND ITS
RESULTS.

LosoNs, JIy 12, 1881-Orange demonstra-
lions Ion celubrating the anniversary of the
liaietit iira licynu teck plaîce lu vitrions
lants ofI reland o-day. At one demonstra-
ndn, near Newr, a rnolitton m rs passi nie-
elainng a i-m duterîninsbiuu te r(uefat ait
tte mus teou destroy the unity of the British

Erpire. During a deunonstration at Belfast
a Otatholie mob attacked a Presbyterian
Mission hall. At a large mîeting near Ar-
magi resointious 'vere passed calling for a
fasir Land Bill. Viscounut Sandon (conserva-
tive), member of Parliament for Liverpool,
ndaressing 10,000 Orangemen at Ormskirk,
Lancashire, spoke of the wave of lawlessness
which ias spread over the world, and of the
attempt upon President Gariieild .lifte. ie
condemned the government for leaying the
loyal people of Ireland to become a prey
toa sleugno connected with revolutionista
of all countries. Durinag an Orange demen-
stration at Cousett, County Durhram, to-day, ai
fight occurred between Orangemen and Catho-
lics, in which shots were fired and two men
were wounded. A party of Orangemen, re-

- .fBEITISa PAIR PLAY." -

r Leanox, Jul y14.-The Daily new3 this
morning devotes ali editorial to the New York
Rerald'sremarks thiat Americans- had almost
given up the .dea of recelving fair playla
aportlng intareets. The News admits that'

- the Eerald does well to be angry at the dis--
graceful mobbing at Birmingham, but thinks
It rather bard to make the conduct of rough
at a runtng match the text for preach.
ingdown tair play. The Newscomments very

- good naturedly, and admits that Heenan was
c interfored with when he had-nearly strangled

Sayers, and doubte whtàther he reelved faix
p l'lay iis match ib tKng, but urges thaI

tIroquois vas net niobhed et tire Dorb>'. Il
must ho admitted frankiy that n horse racing
American victories have received the most

1 courteous of acknowledgements, but even
1 the Nes does not attempt to excuse

elther the roughs t Birmingham or
the Henley Committee for the fonling

r of Cornell. As a farther example of- the
want of courtesy and of fair play among
English runuing men It may be worthy ot
notice that Mr. Ebbins, the Secretary of the
Mtropolitan Regatta, refesed to reserve a
place for the Herald representativeln the
Umpire's boat for the Corniell contest with
the London crew, on the the Tames ta-day.
Ho said the Herald appeared to him se inde-
pendent, asd complained so muc i the vant
cf tain pis>' et Houle>', tuat hiredrnol thirlk
it worth while to send a ticket. This la but
a further example of the enobbishness that
has characterized the amateur rowing meet-
imas on the Thames this year.

BACK-RENTED IRELAND.
We publish the following rather lnteresting

statistics of what rents exacted by landlordisin
to-day is compared to wral tirey were nt the
dawn of the 19th centiry. We believe, when
we take into consideration that that imnjust
imposition on the people's industry and labor
bave been well aigh quadrupled in 80 year,
it isthe most convincing proof that can be ad-
duced in favor of the present agitatioqgainst
uujust rents. It is only just te think
that thershould at soma periodbe an end
put to those periodical exactiones anud in-
creases imposed on the Irish tenant farmer,
taking the following statistics into careftrl
coueideration I-it is no admiration why the
Irish should b au impoverisied race and
disatisfied with the powers that loave their
subjects a the mercy of those unscrupulous
landshacks. We give the rents charged in
ench county in Ireland compared to the
renis charged in 1880 ad tire Government
valuations of each county in Ireland, respect-
ively --

1881.m 18813
C --AJ--'
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EXHIBITION
TO BiE HELD IN

- FROM -

l4tl to 23rd of SEPTEMBER!
Ueder the Patronage of Bis Honor the Lieut. -Governor of

the Province of Quebee.

This Exhibition promises te curpass any 111at.lhas heretofore been
helu ire Domnioen.

IT IS DIVIDED INTO THREE PRINCIPAL DEPARTWEfNTS:
AGRICULTZJRAL! VD TSTRAL4!

IOJrTICULIUIL!

OPEN TO T-IF W ORtL D!
With a view of affording increased accomaodation, tU Exhibition Grounos hve

been extendet, ani the Buildings enlarged.
Ampla provision is made for the display of Machinery in motion, and for tte

Exibiting cf Procts es of Manufiacture.
Many New and Inteersting Ieatures vill biie introduced in convection with the

Exhibition.
Arrargaments are beitg made for a GRAND EsîT'oNy OFr FrexcEr INDUSTIuEs, ta te

sent direct 'rom Paris to Montrei.!, for this Exhibition.
It is expected that contribuiiions will aise e sent frm other Forcign Countries.
The magnaifix-ent and vorld-renowned SS. I Pnuan -' uwil ie mi tUe u îPt dluring the

time ofth éExbibition.

GRAND- DAIIItY EXII7 JT

Amoug the numerouC cher Attractions

On a magnific2ut sca!e are oflered by the Exhibition Committee and the Produce Merchants
of Mentreal, for Exhibits of BUTTER and CHEEESE!

PRACTICAL WORKIN DAIY
rhe Comm ittee have mede arrangements for a Butter and Cheese Factory un full

operaticn during the entire Exhibition.
Tis promises to be onc of the inot interesting features of the Exhibition.

&3randIiplyo IosatI Cattief
Horses and Cattle iwrtle sienaala the Ring, between 2 and 5 p. m., each day, commencing

Friday, 16tt Septeinber.

srIECIASL~ MUTflAC ror y
Aran ementslerea beenefc toa eupbementthe Exhibition proper, by Sp el

Attraction souexraodnr haceObalm:

TORPEDO DISPLA Y8 IN THE ILI BOR!
De netra5tang by a saies cf tirillng ezpenriments on th River, tr destotive eoeects or

Toi-paru Wanfane letibis inbtance, sgaiest Veseisc t ilarg-e aie prerîddutfor tLirepneOe.

-GRAND MILITARY DISPLAYS!
TORCUfl[iGT PI1OUiOSIONS ANB H1U1Ei9llKS I
In the Evenings, especialy designed on a ceale surpassing magnificence, eclpsing arything

hexetofore wituesse In Cauada. Albc,

-ELECTRIC LIGHT EHHIIBITION!

GRAND ATHLETIC TOURNAMER IS.
-AND-

rIrILr~' OOMrr9TT OS, &e0,&c

A Programme of ail l11e Allractions Will l ISUed ai a

Irnreasel Facilities will be provided for Reaehing tlic Grounds,

Arrangements have been made -with the Railway and Steamboat Companies to r

Cheap Excursions and to issue Return Tickets at

]R5 E EDEJ R]..JS!__.

fntonding Exhibitors sho.
For Prize List, Entry Formç

S. . STEVENSON,
Sec. lidustrial Dept.

18 bT. JAMES TR
Montreal, th July, 1881.

I
uld send in their Entrios without delay-

s, or any other information, apply to the
undersigned iGEO.LECLERCU

Sec. Agr'1 ]ept.
ET. O8 ST. GQAIRdeL TE l j

.1 I

LE .Juiv20,

turnIng' fron Fewcastle this evening, were ertsou, jr., Secretary-Treasurer; Coramitteeattacked by Catholics, when sibota were ex- Mr Tinning, H W King, Eéq, A. Hebe ji.changed and several men and women were tout, Esq, Captain, Lient West, RN.
injured, one of the latter severely. -

The:Pâlaceof Peterhof, the present rei
douce f the Czar, although pleasantly sitlSPORTINO NEWS ated on the sea coast, and surrounded byasplendid paik, ras an napleasant reputation

It bas been definitely declded that the Princess Tarakanova had ber last Interview
Gaudaur-Wise race hail take place at Orillia at Peterhof withb her pitilesa rival, Catherine,
on Wednesday, July 27. belore ber consignment lo the dungeon froj

This afternoon the Montreal Lacrosse Club which se never emerged. At Peterhof also
will play the Caughnawagas on the Sher. died .Alexandra,. the eldest daughter et th
brooke street grounds. late Czsr, arund whose late some mystery Is

John T. Crosley, the noted sprint runner du bne eEver nigirt te spirits bf th
cf:Philadelphia, who accompanled Smith, of times they we The wee et the
Pittsburgh, to England, and made the latter ghrostly vieant, like the aing of the
wm the Sheffield handicap, states that Smith bansee isalid te bo tie sure ring Of the
cau run 100 yards ln 9j seconds. coming death. On the evening of t e fatali

George Hazel and Charles Price, the famons SundaV when the Czar was slain more thal
English pedestrians, have signed. articles to twenty persons declare they aw the prian
rua twenty miles on Saturday, July 16, and ceas weeping. ::. r
10 miles on Saturday, July 30, each race
being for $200 a sido, at the Polo Grounds ln
New York. Provisions, &o.

The race between John Jordan, boatma»,
and Williams, the Maltese swimmer, took
place yesterday afternoon, and was"won by MCGRAIL & WALSR,
Wîlams, Who came in about 15 yards auead O1ilssXrMERHANTS & DE ALEItsIN
of bis opponent. The time lu the water was FRUIT & PROVISIONS,
one hour and twenty-five minutes. 341 & 343 Conmissioner Street,

A "iGun Club" bas just been formed at MONTREAL, P,Q.
Lachine; ils membership is composet o Comi2gnments scitned for the sais o
gentlemen well known as keen sportsmen. Fork, Lard, Rams, Eggs,
The officers elected were:-A Dawes, Eeq, Â t'rjvîies, St s, Peez,, -
President; D'Arcy Heth, V P Duncan Rob- CORCSPOND.ECE

CORM ONDENE INV Oin '

NW Advertisenients..


